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at A FOSWARD LOOK.
(Continued from lint page.)

" II1 PARD ONABL&PHIDEre not going to be satisfied withII 1r.BIG SHADES teachers of low standard to rating
To give an idea of the trend of opm

AND tar-- It is only juStr after all. that-tedp- leion, last year there were employed
in Haywood county nine teacher
with second grade county certifi
cates. This year there are Ave emvalues;BIG ployed. It is my opinion that in an
other year there will be no school in
the county that will employ a teach
er holding anything less than a State
certificate. If, therefore, there arc
any teachers hold

certificates and who want to remain
in the ranks for another year, my
advice is to seek dillig'ritl to raisei
your certificates to a higher class, cr
retire gracefully from the profes

VOU get more hat for your money
this Fall than ever before, be-

cause crowns are fuller and brims
are fuller and brims are broader.
But your Fall hat must be propor-
tioned to your head and height and
build. For haste to sell you a hat
we substitute taste --0 select the right
hat for you.

sion. There is ayways room for the

should realize what treniendqus pride we
take in our prescripUppiteiipaent.

This pride alone wijialwayq be a suf-

ficient guaranty of tbe.carj?fvl handling
of your prescriptions; for to Alexan- -'

der's.any compromise p the most pain-
staking efforts or quality drugs is out of
the question. j

Perhaps this attitude in a large meas-
ure explains the report and confidence
which Alexander's enjoys in this com-nit- y.

ASK YOUR , DOCTOR

ALEXANDER'S
DRUGS

Phones 53 and 54 0pp. Postoffice

progressive- - teacher, but hardly

standing space for the standpatter
Supervision.

This is an age of efficiency, which
is another name for supervision. Ev
erybody who puts a dollar into ait
enterprise wants to Ree the opera
tions of that enterpHse so supervised
that it will give the greatest possi
ble return for the expenditure made
Large business oncerns spend an

Mallory Hats $5 and $6

New, Stylish Clothing
nually enormous amounts of money

i for the supervisioin of their employ
tea in oraer u make tn output o:
(he plant adequate b th in quantivy
and quality. The busincrj concerns
have long recognized the greiu valao
of such service and have increased
irom year to year their appropriafind
tions for such expert supervision,

You will
things here

trie new
Clothing Educational leaders have been slow

in recogmzinjr the ana!oirvbetveenin
the administration of big business and
the supervision of schools, ff

MATTRESS FAf TORY
We make new Mattresses out of
old and new Mattresses to order.

pervision in business pays, then the
same will hold true in the contl.c
of the largest business the state is
engaged in, namely the training of
more, Jhan three-fourth- s of a million
children each year in the elements of
good citizenship. Supervision of
schools is comparatively youthful in Reasonable Ratesrkj uaranteedNorth Carolna, but there is a healthy

when they are new

It is a matter of pride with us that we
get the new styles when they are new
and have them ready for your approv-
al and selection, so they may be worn
when fashion centers are wearing them.

McCracken Clothing Co.
Wayuesville, :: North Carolina

growth, and it is thought that not
many years will pass before every
county in the state will have one

expert supervisors to assist tho
county superintendent in the man
agement of the schools. This is one

Leave orders at McDowell Building

Old Square Deal Furniture Stand.

Phone 154. We will eall at any

of the objectives for Haywood county
in the immediate future. The atti
tude, of the teacher toward the su
pervisor should be one of open hand( 192J Hrt Scatftner St Marx I ed cordiality'- - and most generous re

address.sponse. I am confident that, when we
shall have expert supervision of class
room work as an auxiliary to the
county superintendent's work, per'

fACTORYhaps the coming year, will welconie
the advance step and heelp to make ING
it altogether a glorious success.

The Compulsory School Law

9 AT HAZELWOOft N.In counties that .have
of public welfare, the .burden of

the enforcement of the compulsoryM OCE schqol., law is laid upon the welfare
department of the county. Our couu-ty- ,

however, has no superintendent of
public welfare and the burden of the

Now is the time to have that
responsibility is laid upon the county
superintendent. The county super-
intendent, however, must rely upon
the teachers and school officers for
cordial support, or the purpose of .he
law will be defeated. I, therefore,
call upon the teachers to give me the
best assistance iin your power to th
end that this law may1 be enforced

MULLISDepartment H. F.
Phone 154store

Wayuesville, N. CIn the first place see that the census
is taken properly and compare your
attendance frequently with the cen
sus cards. Besides, make dilligenf.Extra Special inquiry of citizens of the community
for any chiildren who nre not going
to school, or of families that have
moved into the community. Neglect
on your part in this particular may Quabring the law into open disrespect,
Exhaust your own efforts in endeav
oring to get children into school, o: Steaksin holding them, and when you have
done so and still you are Unsuccees
ful, call upon the superintendent and

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Goats

$11.75, $17.50, mM
$25.00, 39.75

he will come to your assistance. A good piece otProfessional Spirit.
I IIIFinally, for the nonce, let me ap steak is alwaysTTipeal to the professional spirit of each

of you to make this year the best in
the educational life of the county, in order. If you

want aVpoiten-ssb- :
Problems of poor hdusing, inadequate
equipment, lack of a
you think. Perhaps yon will hare to house, fiirjbjii u.$75Dresses, $6.00 to overcome some handicap of that
bind. But after all the success of a
school is strictly up to the teacher.
No doubt, the definition. Sf a 'school
as, given by Jame A, Girflejd aji'Marlc
Hopkins at one end of loVnd aBoys' "Tuf Boy" AII-o- ol, Two--

club tenderloin flank ground steak

n requirement, andthpqQ-o- f this
community know thaujc aarket
$tands; for the bequali

student at the other end will readily
occur- - to you. . No amount of equipPants Suits . ' .

;

10.00 ment can acone ior poor teacclng. It
is certain that if the teacher "will aff I

make 'the best use of that which he or

Red Goose All-Leath- er Shoes for Bpys and Girls
so nas to no wltn, enforce; the Wig-pubo-

school law, enconraMvtlu
I community in whatever la itndw
jtaken1 for benefit o hVsch i,
BMll'tt. J' .... ...

i j uw aonj spun
(ofj (h eommnaiity in whit hw6"g

h and works, he' or aha will iWt
,retrar will com not merely h th
W J h.heart, of th
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